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WORD ON THE STREET
Youth Club to expand
The existing No Smoking Youth Club will come under the
“Neighborhood Youth Club” to expand the services
offered by Brothers United Who Dare To Care to young
people and their families.
The No Smoking Youth Club program had remarkable
success and concluded the program year issuing a
tobacco education book. The No Smoking Youth Club
has limited dimensions as a health initiative. The new
Neighborhood Youth Club program is designed to
empower young people through life skills activities and
events to help them become successful members of the
community. The Neighborhood Youth Club will have
several components including an After School Homework Lab. Club members will utilize the Saturday format established
by the No Smoking Youth Club with group meetings, field trips and monthly Family & Friends Day gatherings. The goal is
to impact young people’s interest in culture, education and career pursuits while developing skills necessary to avoid
violence, substance abuse and sexual challenges.
Youth Club participants will engage in activities that create cultural pride/respect; opening career paths, and framing
educational resource models. We are looking for organizations or individuals of good standing to work with our young
people and their families to provide self-help and self sufficiency outreach. Anyone desiring to participate with or support
the Neighborhood Youth Club should contact Brothers United Who Dare To Care at (301) 393-9290 or email:
youthclub@blackmenwhocare.org. Organizations that want to start their own chapters of the Neighborhood Youth Club
should apply. Applications for Neighborhood Youth Club membership are available by calling or writing our organization.
Spiritual Walk Raises Awareness of World Environment
Five months ago, participants in the 2008 Longest Walk 2 took the first steps of a journey that has brought them from the
west coast of the United States to the East coast, concluding with three days of ceremonies in the nation’s Capitol July 11
– 13. It began February 11 in San Francisco, California in the shadow of Alcatraz Island and now some 3,600 miles later
the Longest Walk 2 has reached the streets and roads of Maryland.
The Maryland Commission on Indian Affairs, the Office of the Mayor of Baltimore, Maryland Department of the
Environment, Maryland State Highway Administration, the Governor’s Office of Community Initiatives and the Office of the
Governor has provided resources and manpower to insure the safe passage of the spiritual caravan.
“Maryland is walking hand and hand with the walkers and runners of the Longest Walk 2,” said Ricardo Tapia, National
Coordinator of the Northern Route.“ t is clear through the support we have received that Maryland has great respect for its
Indigenous people and is concerned about the cultural and environmental survival of Mother Earth.”
Hundreds of communities across the nation participated in the Longest Walk 2008 to raise awareness of issues impacting
the world environment, draw attention to the protection of Sacred Sites and the need to clean up the Earth. Longest Walk 2
consists of two caravans with Southern and Northern routes. Each caravan is preceded by walkers carrying spiritual staffs,
in keeping with Native American religious tradition.
July 6 the Northern Caravan walked through parts of Baltimore and stopped at Inner Harbor for a press conference with
Maryland Coordinator Keith “Windwalker” Wainwright. Speakers at the press conference included: Keith Colston (Director,
Maryland Commission on Indian Affairs); Angela Frazier (Mayor of Baltimore’s Office); Jay Winter Nightwolf (Nightwolf
Show on WPFW 89.3 FM Pacifica Radio); Jimbo Simmons (Walk Coordinator); and Dennis Banks (Director, Longest
Walk2). For more information or the schedule for the events in Washington DC visit the website: www.longestwalk.org.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Prostate Screening campaign
The Washington County Hospital Association is in the
planning phase of a campaign to increase the
participation of African American men in getting their
prostate checked. African American men have the
highest rate of prostate cancer in the world as noted in
the poster that will be in circulation promoting the
effort. The hospital applied for a grant from the
American Cancer Society and was awarded funding to
help black men participate in prostate screenings.
Brothers United Who Dare To Care was recognized by
the hospital for their work with community health
initiatives and asked them to help promote the
campaign. One part of the campaign is a “Dinner with
the Doctor” inviting churches and community
organizations to meet with the doctor to discuss the
process and need to prevent the spread of prostate
cancer. Neighborhood church leaders are
encouraged to attend the dinner to help promote an
active role of the community to help African American
men participate in a free prostate cancer screening.
The dinner and the screening will be held at separate
gatherings and both will be free. The Martin Luther
King Jr. Community Center (old North Street School
building) is the location being considered for both
events.
Screening and early detection of prostate cancer can
save lives, save money and maintain the health of African American men in our community. Anyone can be a part of this
campaign effort and make a difference in helping these men. Our children have a lot to gain when we take proactive
measures to be there for their future, if we don’t do it for any other reason, do it for them. For more information on how
you can be a part of this campaign or receive a screening contact: Melanie Clifford (Washington County Hospital
Association) 301-790-8524 or Andy Smith (Brothers United Who Dare To Care) 301-393-9290.
Let Us Help You
We offer a variety of services to community and faith-based organizations. To help you we provide:
Project Development & Project Administration
Project Staff
Consultants
Translators & Interpreters
Research
Capacity Building
Trainings/Seminars
Grant Writing/Reading
Photography/Video Services
Event Promotion and News Releases
Special Assistance with: Forms
Flyers
Posters
Exhibits
Invoicing
Newsletters
Computer Services
Internet and Website Services
We also offer help with Minority Affairs and Diversity Training. Contact our office when you need assistance:
Brothers United Who Dare To Care
nd
131 W. North Avenue 2 floor
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740
support@blackmenwhocare.org
(301) 393-9290

Youth News

(2008 Tobacco-Free Youth Camp Day participants and event staff)
No Smoking Youth Club release book at Camp Day event
The annual Tobacco-Free Camp Day had a milestone achievement with the release of the “No Smoking Youth Club –
Tobacco Education Book”. The book was inspired by a similar book put together by the young people at the
Baltimore American Indian Center. The book was put together to promote tobacco-use prevention/cessation and
warn of the danger of being exposed to secondhand smoke and includes materials for young people of all ages: word
scrambles, artwork, fun facts. Mollie Smith, No Smoking Youth Club Leader, was the event speaker who shared how
to make the best use of the tobacco education curriculum; she did this with interactive involvement as she reviewed
the book with participants at the Camp Day event. Contributions to the book came through the No Smoking Youth
Campaign. The campaign hosted a series of events and activities throughout the year including the After School
Computer Lab, the annual No Smoking Youth Rally and several Cultural Days with the involvement of the No Smoking
Youth Club and the “Don’t Smoke With Kids In The Car” campaign.
The success of the Tobacco-Free Youth Camp Day came through a partnership with the Memorial Recreation Center
and their summer day camp program. The annual Tobacco-Free Youth Camp Day is sponsored by Brothers United
Who Dare To Care and was funded by the Washington County Health Department and participation included the
Maryland Minority Outreach & Technical Assistance program, the Maryland Center for Health Promotions – African
American Tobacco Control Initiative, and the Washington County Department of Social Services.

Local Colleges join Smoke-Free School Zone campaign
Hagerstown Community College and Kaplan College of Hagerstown joined
the Smoke-Free School Zone campaign. Events were held at each campus
to kick of the Smoke-Free School Zone effort. The events, held at each
campus, included music provided by local rap artist “The Pham”, speakers
and refreshments. Campus staff and students signed up to support the
campaign during each event. Each of the colleges were given “SmokeFree School Zone” signs to post on buildings around the campuses
reminding people that smoking is not allowed in public places. Maryland
passed the Clean Air Act that went into effect statewide on February
2008. The Smoke-Free School Zone campaign was funded by the Washington County Health Department and
participation included the Maryland Department of Health & Mental Hygiene/Minority Outreach & Technical
Assistance program. To find out how you can participate in or support our No Smoking events email:
youthclub@blackmewhocare.org or call (301) 393-9290.

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

Participants at the 2008 Tobacco-Free Youth Camp Day examined health exhibits and completed activities in their “No Smoking
Youth Club – Tobacco Education Book”. All participants received a copy of the book and training on how to use the curriculum.

Kaplan College students Malcolm Jones and Richard Pauley sign up to support the Smoke-Free School Zone campaign for their
campus. Andy Smith, speaker at the Kaplan College campaign event, mingled with students after his presentation.

Participants in the 2008 Longest Walk 2 march down St. Paul Street in Baltimore to the city’s Inner Harbor. Father & Son walkers
“Wildcat” Woods and his son Justice Bennett-Woods took a picture with Andy Smith, Speak Up Editor at a gathering held at the
Baltimore American Indian Center following the Longest Walk 2 walk into Baltimore Inner Harbor on July 6. Harry Belafonte and
Danny Glover are to join the ceremonies for the Longest Walk 2 on the Capital steps in Washington DC on Friday July 11, 2008.

